
FROM C

Messrs. John T. Burriss I

Gentlemen:
In view of the num<

own experience Wedncad
duce the risk on my rosie!
with wood shingles; this!"
nt your earliest convenien

I cm glad to add, m
know I can secure a roof
sign "made in Anderson."

Wishing for you thc

Reduce Your Fir«
by using

Burriss Metal Shi

BUYING RAGS, BOOKS, OLD
MAGAZINES AND RUBBER
TO MAKE PAPER SUPPLY

Atlanta, May 12.-One publisher
hay Docomo interested in the naperpanic enough to join in the com¬
mercial, mar agonist a high nows pa¬
per markot.. Tho published is n'Ai)son Slilpp, editor of tho now Dar?
.ton Dally "Çrlhuno at Dalton, who.has
Just organised' tho Oeorgla-Tonnejsco

.A*aper; company whoso purpqse will
.ho to ship soVerai hundred tons of
paper mntorlala to northo.-n and
eastern paper milln durlor the next
few months. They wtll ask tho co-op¬
eration or ovory chamber of com¬
merce and trades body in tho two
states,
Tho company. w.Hl purchase old

juagailfiCH, hooka, rags and rubber ns
(well .an futs for Boap making. Each
of tho papers making material in 'hts
country aro now hoing used, lt is
«tated in thè manufacturo of high ex¬
plosives. Tho Dalton concorn. it is
reported, aro also experimenting with
dyes, expecting to produce a ¿ark
red dye at a low cost.

Oldest Elk Dead.
Columbus, Miss., May 12.- Harrl-

r,on Johnston, aged 101, said to bo
tho oldest Elk In tho United state.;,
tUcdf hore today; He was a veteran
ot tito Seminole indian trlbo,.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
' GERMAN SILVER

MESH BAGS
'?' and

DORINE POWDER BOXES
Wednesday; May 17

Seo Window.
Your Choice $1.00

WALTER H.A & CO.
Post(Uely Only One to a Customer,

SPRINGTIME
Is Kodak Time

. Tlilnk of all the fun yon can \,hare wlth^. a cameral.' The peo-'
plo you meet, the piaros .you go, \
.tlui things you. ata! v I*ote of .

piewhro i lookinc ;hack in tho
yeafe to coiné. '

Wo Develop
Ca^lPfjni;;: "?'
^?.^p^i^lí^ ¿;; today,- got plo-?cuV*a;Vthmc^byrL. vwims'ofvany t;alie, «nd iwf 'relieve you, bf alt

¿?J^'fnttbW: and insure you> the *

vh«t!!poaslb1a resulta.

)ur Frien<
-Be

.EN. M. L. BONHAM

Anderson, S. C.» lYfoy 12, 191
fe Son,

City.

J rou o recent fires, and being guided
ny morning, I have decided to let
lenee on Greenville street which i*
siter being your order for roofing nv

cc with Burtiss Patent Metal Shingle
this connection, th it it gives mc pl«
of such durability and of such plea:

success you so richly deserve, I am
Very truly yours,

M. L. BONHAM,

ngles.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
ORR COTTON MILLS

WAS
.
HELD YESTERDAY

MORNING IN OFFICES. OF¬
FICERS ELECTED

P A Y JD IY IDEN D
Shower Baths for People of Vil¬

lage WU! Be Installed in Near
Future.

At tío mooting ot tho stockhold'oro
of the Orr Cotton mills hold yeateri
day la.tho ofllcos of tho mill, the fol¬
lowing director.; were elected for tho
ensuing year;
E. P. Smith. E. P. Frost, J. E.

Sirrlno, lt. 8. Llgon, J. R. Vandl-
vor, J. P. Watson, H. A. Orr, M. P.
Orr aad J. D. Hammett.
Tho directora mut immediately af¬
ter the stockholders meeting and

elected'. J; I). Hammett' president and
treasurer; R. 8. Ligón .vicopresi¬
dent and Jno. B. Humbert, mic re tu ry
and asfdstant treasurer.

The. directora declared a semi¬
annual.dividend ot 3 por cent payable
July lat.
The directors wore impressed with

j, one portion ot tho president's reportiand feels that harm is being done in
certain directions bocauae: of erron¬
eous Impressions being created on
Hie minds of the people of the state
¡us io -the ownership of tho mills.
That part of the report wMch ira-¡pressed tho directory and which theywah to im prc s a on tho people gen¬
erally is as follows:
"There seems to bo a disposition

in certain quartors to create the im¬
pression that tho mills are hot' tho
property<of citizens of this abite, but
are owned by capitalists away from
tins .state. While if lt were true ahat
capitalists from away Bhóuld see
well-to invest their money within
the conflues, ot the state wo should
not c. om-. dor that fact as being oth¬
er than good for tho BtatO. However
except in Isolated cases, whoro Emilia
havo been seriously embarrassed by
debt, .the stock is owned largely by
Mouth Carolinians, and in . the case ot
the Orr Cotton Mills this is parti-,
eulerly true. We feel these articlesdo moro harm than, good, and whets
in enror should be corrected."
The directors authorized the prest-

dont to establish free, shower baths
for tho people, of the mill village, and
tb provide' coriain amusements ' for

L the benefit ot the employees of Ul9
mill.

, .

The out of town member of rihe
bo;>rd present was» ¡Mr.'E. P. Frost
.jtf.Charlei&qn, a. C.

Vor Hoads and Schools.
Baton Reçue/ la., May 12., -TCOV-

ornor Hall.. who retires noxt Monday,seht his final mcfrsage to tho Stat o
legislature y'eBt«rùay'.: He recommen¬
ded enlargement' of : public ir a ti lu¬
ttons, "increased schools and continu¬
ation bf good voads con ptmic Hon.;j¿j

Norfdi k,< V«,, Mky 13.-r-fhe !case ;ot
.tha> prta ship.Á^nváow at New¬
port N#WB, will' 4» heard tn tho Uni¬
ted states .district court boro tomor¬
row. * ;
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FIRE IN SUPPLY
ORRMM IMS

ORIGINATED LAST NIGH1
ABOUT 9 O'CLOCK.

SMALL DAMAGE

FIRE IN COUNTY
House on Place Bob Kay Near)

Neal Creek Church Was De-
stroyed Last Night

There was a small flro in tho sup¬
ply room of the Orr Cotton mills ia'.':
nicht at 9 o'clock, however, it waa
gotten under control before any
great damage was dono.
It was Impossible last night to esti¬
mate the water, damage.
The.Ure originated «near ono end

of the room next to tho floor. It
was discovered beft^e conddecablo-
hoadway liad been made, hut it wa>
a stubborn flro .to flnght and it to:k
como tinto tb put it completely qut.Tho mUl's flro fighting equipment
waa used.
Tho Stock tn thc- supply room ¡sjvalued at 125,000, covered by insur-i

ance, therefore tho losvj will not bo]
so groat.

¡Vire In Country.
A telephone raossago to Tho Intc'-

ligoncfiir last night stated tbs >l i
house on -Mr. Bob Kay's nineo near|Neal's Crock church, and occupied
by Mr, Will.smith, had been burned.
The \iilue of. tho house was oatimn.tort
at IS00.or.n00.. ,It.-.was. not learned
whethór any Insurance, was' carried *

THOSE oT35u, NO 1
MEET IN ANDERSON NEXT

WEDNESDAY

BE ENTERTAINED
By Bankers of Anderson Imme*

diûteïy After Business
sion Completed.

... 1
(houp No. 1 of tho South Carolin i

Banken* association will, iqeet la
Anderson on tho afternoon of May
10th, at 3;30 o'clock. The following
are tho principal speakers ipr Uiè oc-

'm: . >tov B. ^ Ptrank Mauldih,
,u.dorit of Bank of Anderson.' (eub-
st-jSb fce a^hounced later.) MK. w.
: Long, state agent and director'.ot

jffiVmriipÜinMr: T. S<WyVlit,kIn&, Aridèrse/n, 3. C., sùbjc
'«Rural Credits" « .?'<?'-> '

ImJa>áiatSly after the .busln^es !'jstop vii those present wt« *e enWTtatami; hy $e fbankers;.pf Anderson. |
Do your feet hort these ..

WS»

of Burri
Advertisement

V ti

OM MR. Z. C. BALLENTI

Anderson, S. C., Maj
Burris» & Son,

L. . City.
ince ray experience Wednesday nigh
re deotroyed by fire, refrain from c~
of the protection afforded by Burr
residence, which is covered with yoi
»bout a hundred yards from the bam
ve bumed.top.bad it been cover
t not directly in line with the breeze
os was several other-buildings whl
les, and which caught fire «evera! ti
y mind but whatit v/ould have gam
.ad shingles.'
want to heartily endorse ell you li

tent Metal Shingles, and if you see. I
ou certainly haye my permission.

Very truly yours,
Z. C. BALL

IDERSON, S.

SELECT MANAGERS FOR
PRIMARY ELtCÏION

MEETING CITY EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE HELD YES¬
TERDAY AFTERNOON

ABO U T VOTING
Man May Vote Ter Mayor and
Not Alderman and Vice Ver-

sa, According to Rules.

At a meeting of the 'city executive
committee hold. yesterday afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock, the following woro
elected for . managers of olectlon in
tho city primary which will be held
next Thursday. J *

Bo It Resolved hy tho members of
tho Democratic Executive committee
of tho city of Anderson, South Caro-
'lina, as follows:

I. . That, tho following named per
sons aro hereby elected and shall bo
the managers of the"democratic pri¬
mary election to.be. hold In the City
of Anderson, Soutli pivrolina, on May
16tb. laifc:

Warft j.'
B. Frank Oraytoh', .-
W. T. W. llarríson.
CV M. Carter.

Ward 2.
W. A. Chapman^
B. A'. Strickland.H. B. Simpson.V

, Ward 8.
V, W, Norris.
II. tí. Acker.
J. W. Shaw.

Ward i.
Andrew Todd.
N. C. Burris.
W. M. Watt.

Ward'ft
J. C. Lomax. . /
M. E. Allon. . -

J.' C. Pressly.
word 0

AV. S. Stone.
J. J.. .Scott.
C. W .tlerrlnK.
.2. Tbat ir any |Uthnagor shall fait

nr. refusé to servo '<the~ chairman of
this committee may; appoint a .sub¬
stituto.
.Attest:"

G. (Milieu Sullivan,
Chairman City E^epwitlve Coramltteo
to voto only, for remyor 'W f
.T.. S. Ackerr JBfr'Secretary. 1 Bj .'.
Tho question has-been raised us to

whether a voter tn the city primary;
.election next *rués^ay ?.*!! jshsya io
.vote for both ma|dif and alderman,
or whether be wo^id -h^e ^ia, right
ito Tote only for.«WW cr vote only
[tor aldarpAan, ;if hei^tred ;to do .sd;
Tho democratic pj^ary dulce por;
mit a ,ypter to refuse to yote fpr ,thé
oand!d¿.te or candidates for any omeo
and hence a ;man |t^.yote .for may¬
or .vr^ht.TO^ .^alderman, or he
toay vote tor aiderniaà end-refuse, io
¿jMfpor mayor.

Inspect Jurie Sealer*.
Atlanta, <3c,.;$^¿;ÍB\.~--So many.i

thousAJida of dollars worth of ph
In« fixture*/ bath *h$sy lavatories
^hor thing» ^ÄMo^M«^Ä^lÄ^its^t'Äsnta, that tho

tit. <*Ph<?U,Nba«$MjMj^/j^oalrlng. $&SjHspectlQp of ;ilJ
lana lp.. jtbe nuisah
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A Drop In Value.
Atlanta. Ga . May lb,- "Jremler

'.Longfellow," tile famous registered
boar who was killed in a railroad
wreck and thereby furnished basis
for a damage Bult in Feilton superior
court which attracted .widespread at-,
tentlon, has folleo from his previous;
high-estate of $20,000 to <a measly val¬
uation o $110, which .is no inore than-
tlie wortth of on extraordinary good-,
sized porker on tho hoof. ;
A short time ago a jury awarded1

damages of $10,00 to tho owner of
the hog. The railroad appealed -tho
case, with the result that a'.seçond
jury awarded a new verdict of $.110.

BEAUTIFUL
GLADIOLAS

PLANT NOW
We have on sale extra,

fine varieties at 25c per
dozen.

BiJOH THEATRE
"Brightest Spot Ip Tow**

Hofen Hohne,
ra

"THE GIRL AND THE
V

_ GAME"

BETTER KIND OF MtöVÄ
.mi-»ini iM'ii'iiiiiiiian»»ijii'jiiiÍMHii II "m

.. * .. .. ......

Don't Mia* the

- i. rr-- « <!?

Qpç» AirJRe^j^jujsp;
beautiful -fawn salting^ stage j

and play. .. .'

>iUNDRP>S Will. ATT^¿|
Telephone ti** H

m^ii^^imíiiiiti\ 11. nw ii nw m iiilë^«iMiiuLiM^ jj

FROM MR. A.. P. Cfi&m
Andertun, S. C., May 12, 1916.

Jolm T. Burrbs & Son, I . .

City.
»en:
s rather late, but I feel that I am,due you at '"act an cxprca-
my appreciation of the value of ybur :Patent t Mal Shingle aa
:tum against fire,' which was neveir r ire cleií.»¡y'.)áemon>trat*d
the fire on Greenville street Tuesday noon. v 1

at there would havóbeen several more ¿omo» daox«»ged or
:d in that neighborhood, had it not been for the fact mat they
vered with Barriss Patent Metal Shingles .there ishardly any!
md I am only too glad to add this word of commendation. Ai
ishing you .unlimited success, 1 beg,to ^remain ¡

Very truly yours, j jA. P. CATER.

Beautify Your Buildings
by uping

Burriss Metal Shingles.

The.sort that are in so much demand
and so hard to get are lhere in ail the

> newer shades, as

Pearl Gray,
Silver Gray,' !»

Battleship Gray,
Piping^ Rock Gray»

Made by Gordon, of course, the best. ..>

made. We are also showing the biggest
^variety of new colors in the city, to match
most any garment or shoe- ,

..<-?;

Fawn, La mode. Champagne, Salmon
'A Navy, Midnight Blue» Kings Blue, 4

.'Copen* '.Brpnae',"' Gold," Emerald
¡I Green, Myrtle Gireen, Pink,

Sky, Etc.,
$1.00 to $1.50 ;

'

I Sox
J v Just opened a pretty assortment wUli col-

ii ored lops at 2 5c.

[I Plain whites, and biack al ?e. md -35c.
JWe think we can fill your ¿very want . ¿II v In Hosiery~.Try Us-J
ASumer Underwear from 3 for\2Sc to

I
?

SOc Èach.

.j ill I'll WV I" I'M Vi III Vi HMM) ^???L^III N iii r IH.MII HIIÏI ? wniiiiir'i'illiiiiifi.i». lin. VIII m atm.

v-JfefcpgpEW vTR.OWB^E. . ... I;
};-: . ?. . ;B*caaB0ryqiajKteeth ftultlo« In APPEAKA.N?Ö. lt doe* not

necessarily follow that they are SOU« r>. UtOPEN TROtráLB may ¡
.4ho commencln* in unseen places. Decay ls oft*» present for weeksBEFORE it peonies apparent Th* skilfull doutlst can deUet theaoplacea and PREVENT discoloration «w* disease. On at teaei twice a

DR.. HES^iÖ? R. WS&LS, i

?II .^"»«fi°C<> n i nfg !^.i.m. n .nr1-!!^!?!^1^''!^ I'.'M'.J.I ]>^I^^^»*|T

-sy -p-' ...v^{'?.?"? ?;'?? '? '-^^-^-"n^-"Vi-*n*]:'HLiiiiiiiiii i"
ins Petrona thV batt equiped newspaper^tbMaâ
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